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It wseMhsrm td soma other
more useful uad intaretive
present might be give. boys
than toy pistols sad air guns.
That they are productive of
amishief is amply proven. In the

exub.rance of their poemssion
they are handled relesslyv and
pointed unthoughtedly at some
companion or passer by witbout
the least intention of doing harm.
Even if they are not dangerous,
still a piece of exploded cap or
tue tiny missile of the air gun is
apt to do an irrevocable injury.
The wislom of such presents is
strongly doubted. Outside of the
propensity it creates to carry and
use a "gun", is the encourage-
ment of such a habit. These
renmarks area elicited by having
had several of these toy weapons
snapped in the face too danger-
ously near the eyes to prove very
comfortable. Of course the little
boys meant no bhan, but desired
to startle the pedestrian. and
enjoy the possession of the
weapon. There are more de-
sirable gifts than these tiny rep
resentatives of the more deadly
and too often used real weapon.

Lots fbe Sale.
For sale, iots 4 and 5 in block

2, Lxurrl Htights Addition,
Winnfield, La. Apply to
l20 3t W. H. Beas.

Buttons can be found at Bank
of WinniGel, Winn Parish Bank
W. O. Williams and W. A.
M ashaw.

J. D. PACE & CO.
REAL ESTATE

See us fur what you want
in the way of a Home
a Farmn, a MI or

a House to
Rent

If there is any property in
WinahSld or any part of this see-
tion that sou wish to buy, we are
in a position to furnish you talue-
able informnatke, and if you will
let us know what you want we
will quickly learn ifit •I m be
.esadd at your prke.
Our li s of (aiy property,

Farms, timberlands, Induwtrial
properties and inveestmset. I very
large sad we es lateress you in
many see propedim.

There never was abetter tme
to-irvest in Winaseld bJ •est.
Wisaeld has advantg•s . and
reoers that are boned to make
it a e rival so any oity I
North Looninbma, and if yo have
money that as st payng ars s-a
wfaeory dividse1k rll bi a sa.f
sure l veaetmsit to buy meprsety
before it advances,

We have a clas of etinse
oer town that i dnemen,
coartesy, and goad old &athsrn
hospitahty ea be emellsd by as
swn as wsrer, ndsdJu we no
dtker mineaurm bm taln 4

bmm*klMh; ti - mqth.
If ye are lhe'ed se ee

J. D. PAMAi O.
fle

NEW 61TY HOTEL
OPENS ITS DOORS

The Eanagement of Wianfeld's
Pride and Boast Inaugurates

Opening with Dining.

The New City Hotel opened
its doors to the public Monday.
The event was made the (ccasion
of an invitatian fronm one of the
proprietors, Mr. J. A. C'lvin, to
quite a number of his persounal
friends to Inaugurate this new
public enterprise with their
presence at the opening dining.
Among these guests were the
editorial heads of the several
journals of Winnfeld.

The genial proprietor ushered
his guests into the dining room
in person. The room with its
beautiful finish and appointments
was bright with the sunlight
through the spacious windows.
Tables that comfortably seat four
guests were scattered through
the spacious dining room. The
tables with their snow white
damask coverings and ornamented
with new appointments of glass
and dishes wore a most inviting
aspect.

The dinner was varied in its
viandls,--ioid, substantial, in-
viting and elegantly prepared.
These were supplemented with
pastry, cakes, preserves and
fruit, capped with a cup ('f
elegant coffee.

That the guests appreciated the
compliment tendered as well as
the elegant viands to please the
inner man, goes without further
eulogy.

The bright sunbeams of the
winter day, the attractive sur
roundings of the roomy dining
hall, the bountiful and well
served viands were well calculated
to give most pleasurable mem-
ories to those who enjoyed the
hospitality of "mine host", and
marked a most suspicious open-
mg to this magnificently appointed
public resort. Its inviting sur-
rousdinga and perfect conven-
lenens for ease, comfort and
pleasmmr will herald it abroad
wherever its guests mly hail
from.

No town in the state can boast
of more comfortable attractions
and there are few cities that can
equal it for neatness. attrective-
mes and thorough comfort fot
e sad enjoyment.

The proprietors have reason to
be proud of this public monument
to their energy, means aid per-
arverans, even as every citisen
of Winaeold eonsiders it a mag-
amt.estsga board to the progress.
uibrality and pemsevere of
Wieleeld'. moset progressive

The Smtinel takes this occa-
dboe to tender the apprecitMon
of its elitoil repreeenLtatives for
ei thsunIghy- enjopable dinilng;
and to wish for tohe measgement
of the Ne City Hioti emient
and rdmed mes.es, and roome
well ilnd with admirig and
appirelate ui. May it ever
thrive ad prosper.,. l *
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SCity Drug Company |
Dr. I. E. SIESS, Proprietor

See our fine line of

CUTLERY
Pocket Kn ives _

S Scissors -
We are a anxious to have nice, wts and ihlthy

S Razors teeth, bt at times we are prone to neglect te. Your tenth
should be brushed every night and enoroig, and they

S Brushes wl arls be uethy and strong.
We have the nicest line dof tooth brushes and tooth

S Straps powders in the ciy, and also carry thee ars.dls Test,
Paste: this paste is only 45 cents and wil save you mnanySMugs doars in denst's bus.

You know where we an located.Full ne in Stock CbRNER COURT AND ABEL STREETS

Try a box of

" ~ "HEAOLEY'S" ,

I m cotiaally draw a fr•. Chocolates
* . gd *a.' "= " Marsmallows

SI II ny b .,=i .et I -a -,, Cocoanut
t.e Ii, I w,. ,o .. an .Peanut

brand. gad odoe here it woald wequgie-..,c-lam. o.ao. Yo'd .b Ice Cream
stop in .e tims whean ia tLhe eig akesborhood ad take a peep at ny careks

.~,,, . . ." -- ** d' • Burnt Amond
"4a and** "St"* th bes Headley'sSCITY DRUCo Cho•••• ce

- ,, Ei SSolday -Goods 3
uWe hfive the nest line oo HolfI 'da Goodsr brought toWinnft eld fl

7.• Fine Dolls, Bicycles
I Tricycles, Doll BuCli
S Tea Sets, Toys

all on hand and you can pickS out things now. Th3y will
be placed away for youRttwfor any future delivery.

Srp mas Stationry packages
Sand ChristEs Posta

Ca.rds. We have every- i! i thing you my d Use-

-- '-., less to go all over town, iSr Icome here and we will dI a cliver all your p ges.a fr

_: Peanuti- -- , COMPAkYs
--,h .lmluhg urtAo.


